LONG RANGE REVIEW AND PLANNING
MONTHLY STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT
DATE & LOCATION
OF MEETING: 9/27/18 Gym Armory, Room 108
ATTENDANCE: Melonie Milton, Aaron Cherry, Paul Deshotels, and Megan Stone
NON-ATTENDANCE: Tammy Millican, Barbara Reonas, Rachel Henry
SUMMARY:
Discussed ideas for engagement of peer staff committees at AGCenter and Pennington
Committee agreed to investigate whether we should build the Senate Strategic Plan into the
TaskStream application used to incorporate unit level strategic plans into the overall Strategic
Plan 2025
Reviewed reports from the 2016 Staff Senate regarding their implementation of the strategic plan
during their legislative session.

STRATEGIC PLAN UPDATE ON GOALS:
Committee will reach out to Trey Bickham in an effort to introduce ourselves to new staff
members at their orientation. Goal 1, Objective 1. Megan Stone has been assigned to this task.
LRPC will work to find ways to engage current Staff Senate members as well as growing our
representation. Goal 1, Obj 4. Jonathan Levesque has been assigned
LRPC will work to draft a Staff Senate Resolution calling for Staff Senate participation in all
campus committees and major search committees. Goal 1, Objective 3 of Staff Senate SP
Update: Committee created a rough draft of the resolution, found on the last page of
this report.

Melonie Milton will reach out to the AgCenter and Pennington HR contacts to find a
representative of their staff committees. Goal 1, Objective 1
Megan Stone will reach out to the staff senates of our peer institutions to find if they have drafted
a resolution similar to our call for inclusion in hiring committees. Goal 1, Objective 3
Jonathan Levesque will find out how/if we should build our strategic plan into TaskStream.

Submitted By: Jonathan Levesque

LSU Staff Senate Resolution 18-01
Inclusion of Staff in Senior Level Hiring Committees
Whereas, LSU Staff possess a wealth of institutional knowledge and a track record of success in
the elevation of the university’s goals as outlined in the campus strategic plan.
Whereas, LSU Staff are stakeholders in supporting the Strategic Plan 2025 and shall be executing
the agenda of Senior Level leadership.
Whereas, Peer institutions of ________ and _______ possess policies incorporating their
respective Staff Senate on hiring committees.
Therefore, be it resolved, the LSU Staff Senate hereby requests that the LSU Administration
provide membership on all hiring committees to the Staff Senate for any position at the Dean,
Assistant Vice-Provost, Vice President, and Executive Director level or higher.
Therefore, be it further resolved, that a copy of this resolution be sent to F. King Alexander, LSU
System President; _____, Executive Vice President and Provost; Daniel T. Layzell, Vice
President for Finance and Adminstration/CFO; _______, Associate Vice President of Human
Resource Management; Dereck J. Rovaris Sr., Vice Provost & Chief Diversity Officer; ________,
President of the Faculty Senate; and _____, President of the Student Government.
Certification of Resolution:
I certify that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted by the LSU Staff Senate at a properlynoticed, open meeting held on the _____, at which a quorum was present.
____________________________
Tammy Millican
Staff Senate President
_________
Date

